Distribution of phospholipids around gramicidin and D-beta-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase as measured by resonance energy transfer.
A resonance energy transfer method was developed to study the distribution of phospholipids around integral membrane proteins. The method involved measuring the extent of energy transfer from tryptophan residues of the proteins to different phospholipids labeled with a dansyl moiety in the fatty acid chain. No specific interactions were observed between gramicidin and dansyl-labeled phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine, or phosphatidic acid. The results were consistent with a random distribution of each phospholipid in the bilayer in the presence of gramicidin. However, a redistribution of both gramicidin and dansyl-labeled phospholipids was easily observed when a phase separation was induced by adding Ca2+ to vesicles made up of phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidic acid. Polarization measurements showed that in the presence of Ca2+ a rigid phosphatidic acid rich region and a more fluid phosphatidylcholine-rich region were formed. Energy-transfer measurements from gramicidin to either dansylphosphatidylcholine or dansylphosphatidic acid showed gramicidin preferentially partitioned into the phosphatidylcholine-rich regions. Energy-transfer measurements were also carried out with D-beta-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase reconstituted in a vesicle composed of phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine, and phosphatidic acid. Although the enzyme has a specific requirement for phosphatidylcholine for activity, the extent of energy transfer decreased in the order dansylphosphatidic acid, dansylphosphatidylcholine, dansylphosphatidylethanolamine. Thus, the enzyme reorganized the phospholipids in the vesicle into a nonrandom distribution.